
KeepingKeeping YouYou SafeSafe

AA Children'sChildren's GuideGuide toto SafeguardingSafeguarding atat HaughtonHaughton SchoolSchool



WeWe wantwant all the childrenall the children in schoolin school toto feel:feel:

SafeSafe

happyhappy

confidentconfident

ableable to maketo make friendsfriends

AdultsAdults wantwant all childrenall children toto be ablebe able toto telltell themthem ifif theythey

feel worriedfeel worried oror somethingsomething isis wrongwrong



AdultsAdults willwill ::

ListenListen toto you,you,

RespectRespect whatwhat youyou say,say,

OnlyOnly shareshare whatwhat youyou saysay ifif theythey needneed toto toto keepkeep

youyou safe,safe,

HelpHelp toto keepkeep youyou safe.safe.



IfIf youyou areare worriedworried aboutabout anythinganything oror someonesomeone hurtshurts youyou you canyou can

telltell anyany adultadult in school.in school.

AdultsAdults in schoolin school cannotcannot keepkeep secrets,secrets, theythey have tohave to shareshare youryour worriesworries

soso thatthat theythey cancan keepkeep youyou safe.safe.

TheThe adultadult youyou telltell maymay have tohave to telltell oneone ofof thesethese adultsadults aboutabout

youryour worries:worries:

MrsMrs KnoxKnox MrsMrs McCormackMcCormack MissMiss ThomasThomas MrsMrs ParryParry MrMr PartonParton



YouYou shouldshould telltell anan adultadult ifif aa childchild oror adultadult doesdoes anyany ooff thesethese

things:things:

SaysSays somethingsomething unkindunkind

AsksAsks youyou toto dodo somethingsomething youyou don't wantdon't want toto dodo

HurtsHurts youyou

TouchesTouches youyou inin youryour privateprivate partsparts oror somewheresomewhere youyou

don't like.don't like.



Keepingeeping youyou safesafe whenwhen youyou areare crosscross

TheThe adultsadults in schoolin school carecare aboutabout keepingkeeping youyou safe.safe.

IfIf youyou areare crosscross andand cannotcannot keepkeep yourselfyourself safesafe thethe adultsadults

maymay needneed toto helphelp youyou andand otherother peoplepeople staystay safe.safe.

TheyThey maymay helphelp youyou to goto go somewheresomewhere elseelse in schoolin school andand theythey

maymay have tohave to holdhold youyou toto keepkeep youyou safesafe



TheThe adultsadults willwill alwaysalways telltell youyou beforebefore theythey holdhold youyou

TheThe adultsadults willwill onlyonly holdhold youyou ifif youyou areare going togoing to hurt yourselfhurt yourself oror

hurthurt otherother peoplepeople

WhenWhen youyou are calmare calm andand notnot hurting yourselfhurting yourself oror othersothers thethe adultsadults willwill

letlet youyou gogo

TheThe adultsadults willwill telltell youryour parentsparents ifif theythey havehave heldheld youyou

andand theythey maymay want towant to talk abouttalk about thisthis ..



Photographshotographs andand VideosVideos

BeingBeing inin aa photographphotograph isis youryour choicechoice

No oneNo one cancan makemake youyou havehave youryour photographphotograph takentaken

PeoplePeople youyou don't knowdon't know should notshould not take your photographtake your photograph

IfIf someonesomeone asksasks toto take your photographtake your photograph oror aa videovideo ofof youyou

you canyou can askask whywhy andand thenthen telltell someonesomeone



TouchingTouching

AdultsAdults maymay touchtouch youyou toto helphelp youyou oror ifif youyou feel upsetfeel upset

IfIf youyou don't likedon't like toto bebe touchedtouched youyou shouldshould saysay "please"please don't touchdon't touch

me""me"" oror "no"no thank you"thank you"

YouYou mustmust alwaysalways telltell someonesomeone ifif someonesomeone touchestouches youyou inin somesome

ofof youryour privateprivate partsparts oror somewheresomewhere youyou don't like.don't like. NeverNever keepkeep itit toto

yourself!yourself!



E-SafetyE-Safety

WeWe havehave e-safetye-safety rulesrules toto keepkeep youyou safesafe whenwhen youyou

areare usingusing thethe internetinternet






